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Adam now leapt over the fence of the triangleon to the Embankmentpavementas if it
were the most natural, unconcernedthing in the world. Consciousof the new reward
advertisetnents,
he was not wearinghis raincoatnor carryinghis briefcase.He was wearing
his tie. however- in an effbrt to look presentable
- and he had his wallet.creclitcardsancl
rnobilepl-rone
on hirn. His dense.growing bearclmadehim look vaguelyclisreputable
but
he hopedthe suit and the tie would counterbalance
this. He had a strangeconficlence
in his
invisibility in the city - he was alreadya long way fiom the man picturedin that wedding
photo.so widelv disseminated:
nobodywas going to connectthis new r,,ersion
of Adam
Kindredr,r'ith
that one.He wasalsoawarethathe haclf 18.78on hirn- all his cash.
l0

He had thought abor-rtusing his card to extract more cash fiom the many cash
machineshe passedbut he had sensedinstinctivelythat the only way to avoid detectionin
a moderntwenty-flrst-century
city was to take no advantageof the servicesit offeredtelephonic.flnancial.social,transportational.
welfare-related
and so on. If yor-rmacleno
call. paid no bills. had no address"never voteci,walkecleverywhere.madeno creclitcard
l 5 transactions
or ttsedcash-point
machines.
neverfèll ill or askeclfbr statesupport.thenyou
slipped beneaththe modern world's cognizance.You becameinvisible or at least
transparentr'ottr anonvmit,vso secureyoll could move throughthe city - Ltncomfbrlably.
ves.enviot'tslr'prudentl)'.)'es- like an urbanghost.The city was full of peoplelike l-rirn"
Adarn recognized.He sa\\' them huddleclin doorwaysor passed-or-rt
in public parks.
20 beggin-e
outsideshops.sitting slr-rmped
and r,vorclless
on benches.He had readsomeu,here
that everyweek in Britain some600 peoplewere reportedas missing- almost 100people
a da,v- that there\\'asa populationof over 200.000rnissingpeoplein this country"enough
to fill a sizeableprovincialcitl' This lost. r'anishecl
populationof GreatBritain hadjust
gaineda ne\\ nletnber.Nobod)'appearedabie to flnd thesemissingpeopleunlessthey
25 thernselres $ anted to be found and gave themselvesLlp or returneclhome - the-vjust
seemedto disappear.s\\'allo',l,ed
Llp- and Adarnthoughtit shouldn'tbe too dif1cult to joip
their numberas long as he didn't makeany fbolishmistakes.He tried not to think how he
was goingto survivewhen his moneyran out tomoffow or the next day.
He Tubed to Rotherhitheand. emergingfiom the Undergroundstation,askeda
3 0 motheru'ith two yottngchildrenwherehe couldfind St Botolph'sHospital.
'St Bot's'l'

Shepointed.'Justheaddorvnto theriver.Can'tmissit.' [. . .]

Adam fbllowed signsto the receptionatriumand steppedinto a spacethat reminded
him moreof a hr-rge
conventionhotel in Miarni or an airportterminal.
t ] The mood was calm and unhurried- like an ante-roomto heaven.Aclamthought,as
35 he wandereddeeperinto the atrium"his earnowpickingup someinoffensive
jazzy music.
Nobody askedhim who he was or what he was cloinghere;he imaginedhe could live in
this building fbr days.unnoticed.as long as he drew no attentionto himself.But then he
saw the CCTV calrleraseverywhere- srnalland cliscreet.
barelvmoving this wav and that
- nothingwas thertsimpleany more.
40

He went to a desk set beneatha superirnposed
blue neon .i' wherea girl in an
apricotoverallsrniledwelcomeat him. The namebadgeon her breastread'Fatima'.
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,l'm looking for Dr Philip Wang', he said, and she typed Wang's name into her
computer.He watchedcaretullyto seeif any alarm or curiosityregisteredon her face br-rt
therewas none.He might haveaskedfbr Dr JohnSmith.
'Felicityde Vere Wing, levelsix,' shesaid.
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'Thankyou, Fatima.'
Following Fatima'sdirections.Adam headedtowardsa clusterof glassand steel
columnsthat containedthe scenicelevatorsservingtirenine floorsof St Botolph's.
2009
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I\OTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidatstraiteront le sujet sur la copie qui leur sera fournie et veilleront à :
.
reSpecterI'ordre desquestionset reporter la numérotationsur la copie;
. faire précéderles citationsde la mention clela ligne (numéroet lettre repère,le
.
.

I.

c a sé c h é a n t ;e x e m P l e: 8 b ) ;
composerdes phrasescomplètesà chaquefois qu'il leur est demandéde rédiger
la réponse;
respecterle nombre de mots indiqué. En l'absenced'indication, les candidats
répondrontbrièvementà la questionposée.

COMPRÉHEi'qSION

1. How much doesthe readerlearnaboutthe rnaincharacterand his presentsituation
fiom line 1 to line 9? Answerin your own words.(20 words)
Z. Whereis the main character?Justity with at leasttwo elementsfrom the text.
From line 1 to line 28
3.

What is his purpose?Answerin your own words.

4.

Wliat hashe alreadydoneto achievethis?Answer in your own words andjustity with
two quotes.

5. a) Line 18: ". . . like an urbanghost"What kind of personis an "urbanghost"?
b) Has the main characterbecomeone yet? Justifyyour answer.
6.

How doeshe feel aboutthe decisionhe hasmade?Answerin your own wordsand
justity with two quotes(20 words,quotesnot included).
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From line 29 to the end.
7. a) Whereis the main charactergoing?What for?
b) How doeshe feel abor-rt
this place?Answerin yolrr own words(30 words).
Read the whole text again.
8. What canwe infer aboutthe kind of lif-ehe usedto have?.lustiflzwith threeelements
fiom the text (40 words.quotesnot inclucied),
9. Line 18: " Thecity,,
v'asJLtl/qf peoptelike him." Explainin your own wordswho these
difïerentpeopleareandhow he relatesto them (40 words).
10. Traduction
Seulsles candidatsde Ia sérieL réaliserontcet exercice.
Translateinto Frenchfl'ornline 43 ('He yt,crtc'hecl.
. .") down to the end of the text ("
's''
Botolltlt ).

II.

. of St

EXPRESSION

Les candidatsde la sérieS choisirontde traiter I'UN desdeux sujetsau choix(200
m o t s ,+ l - l 0 % ) .
Les candidatsde Ia sérieL devrontobligatoirementtraiter les DEUX sujets(300
m o t sa u t o t a l ,s o i t e n v i r o n1 5 0m o t s ,i l - l 0 % p o u r c h a q u es u j e t ) .
Sujet1 : irnasine
a sequel
to thestory,.
Sujet2 : Moderntechnologies
enable
usto remainconnected
to therestof theworld.Discuss.
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